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Northern I diana Normal S(hool and Business College,
VALPARAISO, INDIANA.

Largest and Be. t Equipped Normal School in the United States.
The institution 0pened its 27th year with a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, the enrollment
in all of the regular classes being very much greater than ever before.
THE AIM OF THE INSTITUTION is to give to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the greatest
amount of work in the shortest time, and at the least expense.
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK is of uch a high grade that, for a number of years, the credits from the school
have been accepted in the best universities everywhere. It has fully demon1'trated the fact that the highest grade of
instruction does not necessarily require a high rate of expenditure.
There are 19 departments in this school. Each is a school within itself, and, while there are other department ,
they make this none the le S a SPECIAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHER , A SPECIAL CO~:OIERCIAL, OR A PECIAL CHOOL
OF PHARMACY. Each department strengthens the others.
The high grade of work done in the Department of Pedagogy has rccei ved the commendation of educators every where. There is no other school in the country giving more attention to profe sional work. Teachers and those preparing to teach have here the very best advantages for receiving training- in the latest and most approved methods.
What is tree of this department is true of every department. Each is thL.rougbly equipped and placed in charge
of specialists as instructors.
EXPENSE ARE LESS THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE. Tuition $10 per term. Good board and well furni bed room
$1.50 to $1.90 per week. Same rate in private families as in Dormitories.

Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free.
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The Benn Pitman System of Phonography.

There is no question whatever of the truth of the statement
that the Benn Pitman System is more gen e rally used than
any other in this country; at least this would appear to be true,
from the reports made to this Bureau of various institutions
teaching shorthand.- HoN. \V. T. HARRI , Commission~r of
Educatio11 (Washington, D. C.), Nov~mb~r I9, I898.
The following is a graphic summary of the Table of Statistics
on the Teaching of Shorthand in the United States, in the
Bureau of Education Circular of Information No. r, 1893, pages,
40 to 141.
teachers, 34·7 ~.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I.f BennPitman,747

Graham, 363 teachers, 16.8 %
.
:====~=~
Munson, 228 teachers, 10.6 ~·
- - - - Cross, 185 teachers, 8.61.
Isaac Pitman, 143 teachers, 6.7 " ·
Lindsley, 8r teachers, 3-7 ~·
Pernin, 64 teachers, 2.5 ~.
cott-Brown, 52 teachers, 2.4 "·
Longley, 52 teachers, 2.4 ~ .
McKee, 36 teachers, 1 .6 "·
Pitman (un pecified), 35 teachers, 1.6 j.
Moran, 30 teachers, 1 3 ~.
•
Sloan-Duployan, 24 teachers, 1 . 1 ~.
Beside 38 other , each being less than 1

" ·

To supply the increasing demand for stenographer , schools of
shorthand and typewriting have been establi hed in various parts
of the country, and, with few exception , all bu . iness colleges
now have a" department of shorthand." A number of systems
are taught, but that of Benn Pitman is more generally used
t han any oth e r in thi s country, and may b e called the American Syst e m,-Extraclfrom tlu Report ofth~ Commission~rof
Education ( IVashington, D. C.), /or tlu y~ar r887-88, jag~ 927.
THE BENN PITMAN
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very scarce when it is quite necessary
' to loan it back to the banks. Within
two months the national banks have
issued thirty millions of dollars, twenty millions of new money. If we had
enough before why did these banks
issue twenty millfon when it was not
necessary? If we did not have enough
money, is it not better to have real
money than to have bank notes which
are nothing but a promise to pay
'1oney and are issued for the benefit
~ the banks?
(Applause) Then a
·eek after this bill passed the House
here was a panic in New York, oc1ioned by a panic in London and
t was occasioned by the reverses
)outh Africa. And then it was
essary for the Secretary of the
asury to go in and tide the counover the panic, help Wall Street
and the people began to see what
1eant ,o build our system on the
,al:)_ ard and chain tbi nation
1ha. ions of Europe, and make
n
participate in every disl A;vver there. And when the
He saw that our financial system
tremtling like a leaf in the prese of a few reverses, when England
, fighting a handful of Boers, the
ple began to a k them elves this
stion: "If this i · the result in a
~~ war like that, where would tLe
- he ff England were to
nation of her size and go mto
¥ar and draw the gold out of
1ited State ? I want silver
beside gold so that gold and
1all be linked tog~ ther in the
tio of ixteen to one, o that
1d silver may form the basis of
cial ystem, o that we can
bi!ity and prosperity, no
hat the land grabbing naf the old world may be doing
meantime. (Applau e)
But closely connected with the
question of ta...,<3ard money i the
que tion n~ paper money. And tho e
• WiJO believe in the ingle gold ctandard ~1<;: ~ rule believe in a national
I want to remind you
the pre ent law, the law
he retirement of the greene ub titution of h aukave gro · favori i m to or~lth and gr ·s di crimaihe ordinary man. n hi
td under his y tern the
mon yin

-

_ ,

SUPPLEMENT.
with the banks holding both ends of
the elastic, and they can stretch it out
or expand it and contract it. And if
an ordinary man wants to buy a bond,
be is out of the use of his money, and
must be conteuted with the interest
on the bond. If the national bank
buys the satne bond, it can deposit it
aud get its face value in bank notes
and get its money back and draw
interest. The ordinary man can eat
his cake or keep it; the bank can eat
its cake and 1\eep it too. (Applause)
But a permanent bank-note system
secured by government bonds can only
re t upon a permanent and increasing
debt. If any bank note is, however,
secured by bond, there can be no
bank note unless there is a bond. If
the system is permanent, your bond
must be permanent, if the currency
is to increase and keep pace with the
demand for busines, and the demand
for money. Witil the increa ·ing population and industry, then the debt
must likewise increa e. .And I wa.nt
to appeal to those who are students
here, and who are going out to help
settle this question, to compare the
bank note with the green back and
ask themselves which is best-to Jet
the banks issue and control the money
at their own profit and for their own
advantage, or for the government to
i sue it for the people and give the
profit to the people. The greenback i
better than the bank note. (Applause)
But there are some who do not like
to con ider the money que ·tion, and
who think it is too deep.
i seem to
me a . imple que tirm if the people
were to consider the principles involved.
But there i a que tion that i.
irupler than the m ney qu stion · it
is the trust que tion. I want t asl
your attention a little while, while l
di em; the tru t que i n. I want to
start with the proposition that a ruonop ly in private hand i. ind r nsibl
and intolerable.
n 't b
ec ived
by tbo e wh tell you that ther are
d tru t and bad tru
Th re i
no g od monop ly in priv te h nd . .
There never was n r tb r never will
be until od end
take

will

day h r are ruany who ar
L

ing the trust question and who are
warning you not to hurt the good
trusts and spend so much time on the
good ones that they find no time to
hurt the bad ones, and I am sometimes reminded when I 'ee those people so alarmed for fear some good
trust will be hurt, I am reminded of ·
the picture a mother once showed to
her boy. The picture showed the
lions tearing the Christians to pieces
in the ring. The boy looked at the
picture a moment and, with his face
drawn up and pointing down into a
corner, he said:
"Why, mamma,
the:e IS one poor little lion tllat al n 't
getting a bit." Some seem to have
no sympathy except for the poor littl
lion that ain't getting a l>it. (Laughter) A ){ a defender of a trust why
some law i not enacted to destroy
the trust , and he point. complac ently to the law on the tatute b ok
and says: "We have a law now. '
Then you point to a trust and a k
why that law i not enfor ed, and he
very complacently tell u tllat the
law doe not reach that ca e. A big
law when there is no cca ion for it,
but a little law when you want to u ' e
it. The very people who tood behind the gold tandard in 1 96 tand
behmd the tru t now; the finan eer
who b uted th m. lve · boar e denouncing a fifty-cent dollar in 1 6
now have their bank vault pr ed
full of it
rtifi ate that d n 't represent 25 cent on the dollar. ( reat
applau ) And tho e men who ar
· eking by m mop Iy
t
extort
nough from b produ ing Ja
the c untry o pay divid 'Od
ruon y n ver inve ted ·ann t
xp ted to Lak

l

~~e
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Lecture of Wm. Jennings Bryan
at the College Auditorium
nay 4, 1900.
(Continuedjrnmjonner issue. )

.

I believe that Mr. Carlisle spokP. the
truth. I believe this conspiracy to
destroy by legislation from tbreeeventbs to one-half of the metalic
money of the world is the most gigantic crime by this or any other race.
]'or twenty-five years it bas been in
progress. For twenty-five years the
people who profit by the rising dollar
have been aecretly, stealthily trying
to destroy a part of the world's
money in order to raise the value of
the remaining money. And I believe
that the consummation of this scheme
means evil, means distress, means
disaster for the great majority of the
people not only of this coun~ry, but
of the entire world. If the gold

WILLIAM JENNINGS DRY A.N.

tandard univer ally adopted m an
that there ball b no l o-al tender
but gold, th n every debt of that
enormou burden of debt will be payable in that metal alone. And do not
be de eived by tho 'e who tell you that
within the la. t three year ther"' ha
been uch an increa in the upplv ot
gold that we can now have the gold
standard and enjoy it. Th very men
who ay that we an bave ube gold
tandard now be au e of the di cov ry
of gold in the Klondike v ithin tbr e
years-the e arne men aid that before gold wa di~covcred T day ' ilv r
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is a legal tender. They did not dar to
take from silver its le~al tender qualities, and yet when the gold standard
becomes permanent the silver dollar
And tho. e
will not be legal tender.
gold standard
who want the
simply take a tep at a time and wait
until it is safe to take another. I am
reminded of a doctor in Iowa who was
The child
called to doctor a child.
grew worse until finally its life was
despaired of. The doctor tola the
mother that nothing more could be
done, to just give it a little watet· and
await the end.
And the mother
watched the ch1ld through the night,
and in the morning she thought it
was better; she watched it through
the day and in the evening she thought
shE- Raw signs of improvement; she
watched it through the night, and in
the morning it seemed stronger. '.rhe
second morning the doctor came and
inquir ed why be bad not been notified of the child' death. Then the
mother told him that the child was
better. He examined the child and
said it was better and, if the child
continued to improve for thirty- ix
hour ' more like it bad in the pa t
thirty-six, it would be strong enough
to take some more medicine. (Laughter and applau e.) We have the gold
standard complete, yet in 1 96 thirteen million and a lmlf of people voted
for candidate pledged to the double
tandard.
ix million and a half
voted for independ nt bimetali m and
seven million upported candidate.
pledtred to mternational bimetali m,
but only one hundred and thirty-two
thou and voted for the only tiel t
tbat ver tood for a gold tandard in
the nited tate . And that party
ha · tlle honor or di honor, whi bev r

and
. ix.
tion

standard become good? Why did th
president try to get 1'id of it in '97?
A European congress apppropriated a
hundred thousand dollars of the people's money to pay the expense of
the commission. And our commissir
was in Enrope several month try
to ge!i rid of the gold standard by ·
substitution of the double standard.
they tell you tbat the discovery of P'
is giving u enough money, you
that the same peopl~ wbo say
now said they bad enough in
Now vve have an me1·eased supp·· ..,.
money that was neither promise~
expected by tbo e who advocate
gold Rtandard in 1896. When p
said in 1896 that we had · · 11
money I was always re
what my father-in-law
after my marriage.
I h•
father-in-law, as good as a . .law wvuld want. Just after my
riage he laid his band affection;
on my head, and in the e few te
words aid: ''William, while I
we hall not both of us want,'·
plau e) It was thirteen year b.
I bad a chance to get evP.T' - ·
And then the bank failed,
money was tied up, and it
infinite delight to ovay to him: .
I am doing better now. Don'
while I have we ball not bo
want. · (Applau e) But I
fellow who ay we have pl
money are the fellows wl
money.
And yet the 'an'
who aid we bad plenty of
1 96 are now claiming tba'
newly discovered money th~
u to do without il ver.
An c.
all thi newl; di co'i r d mor
unexpe ted inc rea ~e of nearly
hundred million. more than we
in 1 6 par due t th discover"
a-old in h rlonoik l pa.
t o the famiu in l~urop .
a demand for our br a ·t
pri es, money tbat ha.
in accordan e v,jtb prorr
tation of tho. e who .wan
tandard ; in pit of all '
hop d for- yet of all t
when Lyman .J. Gacre. f
h Tr a. ury, wa a ked
why l1 had loaned ru n .
tional ank '' i llou in
plain d that it w. ne
in ord 'I' to k ep fron
1
currency and d ro~ h
e ba v pl nty
m n ·•
a. k d for mor • il v r, bu 1

it~e
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liver the address. His ubject
the Christian ReliO'ion.' Th
very able and learned discour
ceived by the audienc .
ol.
used much car in sel cting th
for thes exerci... , and thi tin1
tion to the gen ral rul . Dr.
able t m ninth country and th p ople of Valp~ rai.Ao
will not soon forO' t hi. cLclVctnced ideas on reli o·ion.

Glosing ExerGises of the 22nd Year.
JUNIOR LAW CLASS- 1900.
BACCALAUREATE EXERCISES.

The Baccalaureate exercise of the Northern Inc;1iana
Law School were held at the First NI. E. church
a,;:,.
-,\1~1day evening, May 27th.
R v. Jacob Em bury
P u ~e, D. D. of New York City, Dean of Ocean rove
S U'lmer school of Theology, had been enO'ag d to d -

Th total
·la. A, xe1udi.n~·
those of tb
u mm r t rm, was Pigh ty on . Th
stat
r pr
nted ar
lctbama ~ lm·ida Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, K ntu ky, Michigan, Minn . ota, :li.souri, Montana, orth · Dak ta, hio,
)nn ·ylvania,
South Dakota, ·r xa., Wa, hington "\Vis ·on.·in and
Briti. h olumbia.
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The work of th clas has been El mentary Law, the State Normal of Mo., at Wanenburg to prepare
Tort , Criminal Law, Con tracts, and th reunder for this work. After staying at the Normal for aAg ncy, Partnership, Bailment, etc., in addition to bout on year he returned home and taught three sucthe ordinary topic, Common Law, Code and Equity cessful terms of school. Mr. Marshall then entered
Pleading, and Evidence. The year's work as planned into the mercantile business, but soon gave this up
i a full one. They have added to this a larg number for th study of law. He entered the Northern Indiof ca es studied and report d to the class. They also ana Normal Law School in Jan. of 1900, where he rehad during the last term, Moot Court work, in which · main d until June of the same year. He ha proven
they were much interested.
himself to be a studiou and successful tudent.
Term examinations have been held on the above
The Law Circle, as well as all other circles, afwork, and the class has made a good record there. fords opportunities for the competent and it is by
They have made an average attendance never excelled such energetic students as Mr. Marshall that these
by a class of that number in the Northern Indiana opportunities will be taken.
Law School.
Mr. Marshall now re ides at Clark, Mo. He has
They were cheerful workers. The Professors made friends with all whom he has met. He now has
say there has been 1 ss jealousy and bickering in the a ho t of friends who wish him a long successful life
clas than usual, indeed they have had no .class in hi chosen profession.
troubles to breed personal enmities, and part at the
rrhe subject of Mr. Marshall's oration was
end of the year the best of friends. Those having the "Heroes, Crowned and Uncrowned."
work in charge say as a class, they are earnest workHe began with the Revolution, told how Washers, and predict success for them in their future ington and LaFayette had been idolized, how Harrison
work, and in the profession.
of Tippecanoe and Grant of the Civil War, had each
The class presidents were: First term, Wirt been the recipient of the greatest gift the American
Worden; Second T rm, George A. William ; Third pE:ople have to confer, and how Dewey, the present
Term, rr. V. O'Donell; Fourth term, William 0. I "idol" is ambitious to become the Nation's Chief executive. He then spoke of the "private," telling how,
Thomas.
Those who cont sted for oratorical honors and the war being over, he sank into oblivion. Pa ing on
were successful, were: Roscoe S. Parr, R. Guy he compared the hero, who on the battle-field scatKn edler, Wirt Worden, Thomas V. O'Donald, Law- tered broadca t sorrow and de olation and the hero
rence D. Carey, Marion W. Hazel, Aubrey Marshall
and Norman E. Patrick.
A large majority of them will return for the
Senior work next y ar, and their parting on Monday
night wa with th exp ctation of meeting again
ave
in September for another y ar in Law.
The Current and their many fri nds wi h them
God- peed, a plea ant and profitabl
acation, and a
returning in good h alth.
Junior Class Exercises May 28th .
Extrarts fr om

l) eche and

ketche of }leaker •

of th Junior Law Cla
Th

rlARION W. HAZEL.

hiO'h ·hara ·t r and
unior Law la.· i .
az 1, w h . or i n,

THE COLLEGE CU RRE NT.
"James G. Blaine," was given at the annual exercise
of the cla s held in the College Auditorium Monday
evening, May 2 th, 1900.
Mr. Haz 1 comes from Kentucky, a state that
ranks among the first in sending out great men to
take charge of the destinies of the nation. He was
reared on a farm in Union county in that state and
acquired the greater part of his education at the Ohio
Valley College situated at Sturgis, K ntucky. After
his training there be spent some years in teaching
and is one of our young men who i pushing to the
front through his own efforts. His desir for a legal
edu cation was what brought him to Valparaiso in
September of 1 99. Here he entered the Junior Law
Class. Throughout the year's work Mr. Hazel bas
proved himself to be a conscientious painstaking student. He is one who believes that ucces i not a
gift of chance but the reward of effort, and in this belief be is willing to pay in earnest endeavor the price
that success has ever demanded.
From th spirit in which his work is done and
the merit which it possesses we f 1 con:fid nt in pr dieting for him a bright future.
fully pr par d
We give below a portion of hi
ur will b of
oration on J. G. Blaine which w

3

He sleeps in the silent city of the dead, but hi
memory and influence remain. And when the young
men of this country ball recall the lives and services
of her renowned son ; the men who ro from poverty
to distinction, and held honor and duty above wealth
and ease and w r ready to make acri:fic s for right
and truth, they will ever a ociate th name of Jame
G. Blaine with that of Abraham Lincoln."
NORMAN E . PATRICK.

Norman

on of
tak
ol.

a
f

t

mo. t
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would they have to mire in the blood of others that
they themselves might live. Grand, indeed, would
be such a state of affairs, but that condition was destined for some future gen ration. The Peace Uonference finally became a page in the history of the
pa~t and today the world is up in arms.''

THE SENIOR CLASS.

The Senior Class of 1900 is the largest in numbers in the history of the school. The total enrollment in this class for the year was seventy-three.
Of these fourteen were irregulars; that is, did not
take all of the work of the Senior year, being in attendance upon the Law School only a part of the
year, leaving fifty-nine to graduate and receive the
L. D. CAREY.
degree of L. L. B. Those who graduate and receive
The last oration of the evening was delivered by their diplomas have, during the year, covered the folL. D. Carey of Gibsonburg, 0. Mr. Carey is a young lowing subjects, namely : Teideman on Real Property,
man who is deserving of the highest praise. He was Bispham's Equity, Schouler on Wills, Shearman and
born at Roulette, Pa., where he lived working on hjs Redfield on Negligence, Norton on Commercial Paper,
father's farm during the summers and attending Benja1nins' Principals of sales, Cooley's Principals of
-school through the winters until he was eighteen Constitutional Law, Beach on Private Corporations,
years of age when he commenced teaching school. In and Pomeroy's Code Remedies. In addition to this
the spring of 1896 he moved to Ohio where he worked they have attended Moot Court four evenings each
in the oil fields until the following January when he week. In the Moot Court they have prepared the
came to Valparaiso and entered the Teachers' Course pleadings in, and brought to issue cases covering
of the Northern Indiana Normal School in which his almost the entire range of Civil actions and have tried
-work was of the highest grade. He also completed many of these cases.
the Commercial Course in the same institution, after
In this class twenty-one States are represented;
-which he entered the employ of the Gibsonburg in all parts of the United States, from New York and
Banking Co., of Gibsonburg, 0., in the capacity of Pennsylvaniaon the Atlantic sea board to California
and Washington on the Pacific coast, and from Minas is tan t cashier.
He entered the Northern Indiana College of Law nesota and North Dakota on the Canadian border to
Sept. 1st, 1899. Mr. Carey is an excellent student Texas on the Rio Grande and Albany on the Gulf of
and possesses a disposition that has 111ade him a Mexico. Wisconsin heads the list of States with
nine, who receive their degree of L. L. B.; Illinois
favorite among his fellow classmates.
·
!:lis oration on James A~ Garfield gives an accu- coming next with seven and Indiana with six. The
rate synopsis of the martyred president's life and remaining thirty-seven who graduated represent
draw~ from it some beautiful lessons.
eighteen States.
Not only is the class of 1900 the largest in numIn part he said:
"Such men are masterpieces of God's handiwork. bers that has ever graduated from the Northern
·T.rhe artist may portray the beautiful upon the can- Indiana Law School, but is one of the strongest in
vas; the sculptor may chi el it in marbl , yet these point of ability, and one of the best in deportment.
do not com pare to the beauty of true manhood, which Not a single contention bas arisen in the class during
i akin to God hin1self. Th mo t beautiful les on to th year, nor in fact during th time the members of
be learned from Garfield' life li in th fact that he thi class haye been connected with the institution.
pa sed through hi whole public life without having A a cla they have b en st1tdents, being thoroughly
for on mom nt surr ndered his chri tian int oority. in arne t in th ir end avor to mak the b t po sible
Thouooh the world offered it indu m nts and unlaw- use of th opportuniti
afford d th m. Wh~er in
the
ful prize came within hi reach, hen v r dreamed of th clas -room, th Moot Court, or in their r o
motto of ach ba b en work,-hard, per i ant, unswerving from the path of duty."
rel nting work-the r ult of which ha been maniIn conclu ion h aid:
f t din the xamination th m mb r of th cla s
and
p cially w
1

him un boun 1::.d

u ·Januarv,
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with half of the Senior year's work not entered upon, selecting her to re pond to the class toast at the
she successfully took the examination for admission Alumni banquet.
to the Wiscons-in bar, receiving the highest grade in a
The Northern Indiana Law School may with
class of more than fifty who took the examination at great propriety be proud of the Clas of 1900.
the time. Miss Holste's class-mates honored her by 1
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tioners of the age, ju tly honoring their Alma Mater.
The subject of this sk tch has been connected
with this school since its organization, with the exception of two years, in which he ably represented
the people of this district in Congress. For the past
ten years Mr. DeMotte has devoted his entire time
to this institution, to which he is giving his best days
and most mature thought. Dean DeMotte is a man
of terling character, stands foremost among the

RON.

men of his profession and is thoroughly in love with
his work, while a sociated with him are men who
stand eminently high in the profes ion.
Graduates of thi school are admitted to the I ndiana Supreme Court and the United State Circuit
Court.
We take great pleasure in recommending this
chool a one of th most practical and economical
law chool of the tim
The next regular t rm begins September 4th,
1900, which will b the be<Yinning of the twenty-third
year.

. F. KNOTTS, '87, Toastma ter

Restinns.es.

Hon . T. H . Heard.

Judge A. L. Jones.

Florence Higgins Butler.

13n:nquet Hail.

THE NOR'l'HERN INDIANA LAW SCHOOL,
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ELIZABETH E. HOLSTE.

THE COLLEGE CURRENT.
later accompanied them to Europe, where she visited
many places of note and spent con iderable time in
the mountains of Switzerland and Au tria.
Her ambition has always been to excell in all her
undertaking , and she i the per onification of success, never yet having learned, from experience, the
meaning of the word "fail." She wa graduated from
the Watertown High School at the age of fifteen.
After securing the highest teach r's certificate ever
issued in Dodge county, Wis., she taught school. She
there distinguished herself as one of the ablest of instructors and di ciplinarians, pos ssing that indescribable magnetism which won the lov , good will
and respect of her pupils.

When the time came for the S

7

THE COLLEGE CURRENT.

8

MEliORIAL EXERCISES.
Mr. Youdan, who was chosen out of the Senior
Law Class by contest to represent the chool, followed
Mr. Griffith with a 20 minute oration. He spoke with
his usual :fluency and force, but his whole delivery
showed improvement. Mr. Youdan is especially
adapted to thi kind of work and we advi e him to
follow it. He stands six feet and an inch in h eight,
has a well formed phy. ique, and attractive features.
These united with the easy grace and dignity with
which he handles himself on the platform render
him pleasincr if he said nothing. Wendle Philip said
that 'appearance wa . . half,' andlf that is so then Mr.
You clan is thoroughly equipped for the platform.
vVhen we join his splendid appearance with the fire
and passion and eloquence of his d. liv ry we have an
orator that any institution may well be proud of. vVe

are inde d glad to recommend him to th p ople as a
youno- man who is worthy the trust and confid nee of
We quot th
all. Here's to hi uniimited succe
following from his addr . . :
The happy condition of affairs with which w
surrounded at hom , and the unboun_d d influ nc
which we exert abroad, may w ll incit in u all a
nobl pride. But w mu t not b unmindful of th
o-reat men who mad u h a condition of cir urn tance pos ible. W mu
homag wh re h maothe frame work of th

monarchs,

deliverers their Washingtons. But from its infancy
the North American Republic was afflicted with a
evere disease. Our forefathers prescribed for it;
scheming knavery and ambitious politicians nursed
it; and statesmen tried to compromise ·a nd check its
growth; but it steadily developed, gained rapidly in
power and arrogance, and finally threatened to destroy our government and blot out forever the
beacon light of the world.
It is said that when Hercules returned from a
certain expedition, he found hi queen bravely contending with the phantom of d eath. The giant cou rag ously attacked the enemy of his home and after
truggling long and hard compelled him to r treat,
and saved his queen. For year , yes even for
decades our nation has been struggling with lavery.
Thi O'rim-visaged and bideou. monster had re isted
every effort to subdue it; had eluded every compromi ~ e; had nursed its offspring into fullgrown and
powerful ilnpleinents of trea on and rebellion, and all
that was worth living, working, and fighting for in
America lay fetter d at the shrine of ambition. This
dread dragon wa eli intergrating the country. A
cha m was opened between the ~orth and the South
which threatened to ingulf the Republic.
It is related, in the Forum, that in Rome there
opened one night a gulf. All the Augures turned
pal at the sight. In thi omen the anger of heaven
they read. Men consulted the gods, then the oracle
aid: 'Ever open thi gulf shall endure till at last that
which Rome hold most precious within it be cast!'
The Romans threw in it their corn and their tuff, but
the gulf yawn d a wid . Rome seem d likely
enough to be ruined ere this breach in her heart
could be ch eked. Then Curtius revering the oracle
poke, 'What to Rome i most preciou i the manhood of Rome.' H plung d · the gulf clo ed. For
the oul-te ting time of '61, there wa on remedy
uncl r the sun; and only on . The manhood of the
nation had to b thrown in the a his ; and Lincoln, the
Hercul
of th ninete nth century, came forward
too- th r with twenty million loyal patriot , the giant
of mod rn tim , and av d the nation, one and inp rabl , th proud qu en of the world.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS,
The next annual term will begin Wednesday, October
6, 1900, and continue until April 5, !899. The statements
made below as to condition , fees and courses of lectures
relate to the year ending AprilS, 1899, only.
FEES l\.ND EXPENSES.
The fee for each year is practically $!00. Board, including light and fuel can be obtained at a convenient distance
from the college at from ~.50 to $4.00 per week .
.FACULTY.
The faculty consists of twenty-fc)ur members. Each
member is e pecially adapted and qualifierl for the department for which he is cho en. In addition to the regular
faculty there are twenty-two instructors and demonstrators, and twelve recitation master..

For information concerning any special department address the following heads of departments in care of the
college, corner Wood and Harrison Sts.
Department of Surgery,
TRUMAN w. B.ROPHY, M.D., D. D. s., L. L. D.
Department of Anatomy,
w. L. COPELAND, M.D., c. M .. M . R. c. s.
Depar•ment of Principles of Surgery,
w. T. BELFIELD, M. D.
Department of Operative Den istry,
c. N. JOHNSOX, L. D. s., D . D, s. A . M.
Department of Dental Anatomy and Pathology,
w. c. BARRETT, M.D., D. D . s.
Department of Physiology, L . L. SKELTON, A.M., M. DDepartment of Orthodontia,
C. S. CASE, M. D·, D . D. S.
Department of Meteria Medica and Therapeutics,
A. W. HARLAN, A . M., M. D., D. D. s.
Department of Chemi try,
J. NEWTON RoE. c, D.
Department of Pro thetic Dentistry, E . J . PhRRY, D. D. S.
Department of Bacteriology,
LuDVIG HEKTOEN, M. D,
THE

COLLEGE

BUILDING.

The new college building occupie a prominent po ition among a group of fourteen other. , compri ing medicial colleges, ho pita! and chools and the clinical patients
herefore, are >ery numerous and interesting cases of every variety .
The lot on which the building tands ba a frontage of
eighty-five feet. It is a five-story and ba. ement tructnre.
the ba ·ement and the fir t tory b ing of rock-faced Bedford stone, and the uperstructure of pressed brick and
terra-cotta trimming .
The building has three entrance , the 111ain one through
a large cut tone doorway unu~untl:ld by a sto n e ar..:b
beautifully ornamented wit It carved work. The lnt rior is
finished in hard wood, according to the late. t idea of eleg;1nce, c?n>enieance and comfort.
The eitire ix floor of the building are diYided into lecture room!i, cla s room clinic room , ect., ·with the exception of the second floor, which L devoted to the Dental In
finuary. The chief 1 cture room has a eating capacit.Y of
fourhundredaudfifty tudeut. Therei al ·oadLsectinrr
room. thoroughly equipped with all tile requi it
for the
tud\· of human anatom~·.
There are Hi to logical, Chemical, Bacteriological Laboratori s, al o laboratories for the tud)- of Operative and
Pro thetic Technics, and for the constructiou of artificial
dentures.

I ~

The 11 w building occupi d by th
hicago College of
Dental urgery i , in all its appointmentR, one of th most
perfe t and complete of its kind ln thi or any other country.
L tter. of inquiry should be addr
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Dr. Truman W. Brophy, Dean,
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